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1416. Membrane14— cant.

king's chamber and keeperof his jewels,deliveredit to them enclosed
in a case of leather and sealed under his seal of arms to keepuntil the
said sum should be fullypaid to them, as is contained in the king's
letters patent and an indenture dated 16June,3 HenryV,and Nicholas
Wotton,late mayor, on 5 Maylast delivered the collar to the longat
his command enclosed in the case, although the said sum was not

yet paid ; the kingtestifies to this redelivery of the collar. [Fcedera.]
Byp.s.

1417.
Feb. 24. Licence for the prior and convent of Abendon to elect an abbot

Westminster, in the place of Richard Salford,deceased. ByK.

1416 MEMBRANE13.
Sept. 4. Appointment of the king's brother Thomas,duke of Clarence,as
Sandwich, keeper of the realm and the king's lieutenant in it while the kingis

without it on personal supervision of the castle and town of Calais
and other castles and fortressesin the parts of Picardyor until further
orders. ByK.

Grant to the same of full power to hold councils within the realm
: and to summon prelates, magnates and nobles and commons and

consult with them and do things necessary for the kingand the realm,
to grant licences for elections to chapters of cathedral and conventual
churches and assent to such elections and to receive fealties from
and restore temporalities to lesser prelates, and to receive fealties
due to the fringfor any lands or inheritances and to restore the
lands and inheritances to those to whom theypertain, reserving
homages until the king's return. All things are to be done with the
assent of the council. ByK.

Sept. 19. Commissionto NicholasHarwode to take beasts fromdivers parts
Calais. of Wales to the town of Suthampton for the king's use and men for

their safe conduct and herbage for them on the way. Byp.s.

Oct. 13. Presentation of John Elleswyk to the church of Cast/ellRysyng,
Westminster, in the diocese of Norwich.

Oct. 15. Presentation of John Salyng,chaplain, to the vicarage of St.
Westminster. Nicholas,Romeney,in the diocese of Canterbury.

Oct. 12. Presentation of WilliamCayngham,chaplain, vicar in the cathedral
Westminster, church of St. Mary,Lincoln,to the chantry at the altar of St. John

the Baptist in the said church.

Oct. 17. Presentation of HenryRodeman,parson of the church of Pentrych.
Westminster, in the dioceseof Salisbury,to the church of GussychSt. Michael,in

the same diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of
Warhambeingin his hands on account of the war with France,on
an exchange of beneficeswith John Frank.

* Oct. 1. Grant to Williamde la Pole,earl of Suffolk,of the marriages of
Calais. Katharine,Elizabethand Isabeldaughtersand heirs general of Michael

de la Pole son and heir of Michaelde la Pole,late earl of Suffolk,
without renderinganything to the king. ByK.


